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A Condemnation 
t*si*C':* ~ s<^^~?>^^~-&^5rittr^».&'Jtirr'&t'fr 
A n E d i t o r i a l j 
r i s t h e in tent ion of th i s ed- . 
Vol rv". X c 11 
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KRIDAY DRCKMRRt 4, 1936 KK1CK KPVK GXHT& 
itoTiBs t o p l a c e selore t n e ; 
"student"&&%?-'"aetins" as~ a"" ji iry" 
of t e e "whole. doe i imentary e v > 
dene*: whi?!:. rrithout £ qn~sT;^n ' 
of ckmbt %vouid in&izz D e a n " 
3 ioore~2s a del iberate d f e r u p t s r j 
of s t u d e n t afTarrs. 
O n X o v e n b e T 16. a c-omrafttee '. 
of s t u d e n t s asked D e a r 3Irx>re'J 
f o r permission io set u p a booth j 
Flvnn Charges, After 1 0 - 1 0 Deajdlock; 
Dean Moore Again Bars Aid-Spain Booths 
« - -
Ij-TThe l o s s y i -or-tr* rggerrmg-.. 
of ' sontribi2i:ors of f o o c , a 2 c | 
c lo th ing to a l e .Spain- S u c h a.; 
booti.—had aireadv—been func- ^ A S £ 
t i o s i n g ""T.'ptown. D e a n 3dLoore^ 
:ne en -
^td-^Sol ing 9 
B e f o r e ftjt I rem 
a t -
F o u r 
S tudent Council p l a n s for A i d -
S p a i n week received a n o t h e r sez-
baci: yesterday af ternoon, v i e : 
D e a n -Just in H. Moore real 
expres sec -interest m 
deavcr a n d repl ied i e r 
he eotild not grant ' snch p e r -
mission, be'ia'^se a ru l ing of t i ie 
3oar-d c5 HigLer Sdu'sat ion for-
bade th~ ^oll-reting of sontr ibu-
t ions for a n y group , except t h e £ previous ssand. in w h i c h h e 
A m e r i c a n l i e d Cross . ""TJssuf c i ted a Trustee r u n n g b&r-
T h i s assert ion 0 7 D e a n 3Xoore ring col lect ions w i th in t h e Col -
ifria&h- Dean-Got t scha l l . D e a n lege. 
T u r n e r a n d Pres ident B o b i n s o c D e a n Moore's l a t e s t r e f u s a l t o 
h a v e eategarizall? d e n i e d . the permit t h e Council t o s e t t ip a 
ex i s tence of an;." -^eL rule for- col lect ion booth in t h e marr i o b -
xnuiat-ed by the Hoard of TTighpr by. carre in t h e face of a l e t t e r 
f r o m Jahk g a r i s h „ p r e s i d e n t - « £ £ 
Semi-Annual XriRing A^l. Shiny 
liits Barry V^te 
E c o n o m i s t ClaTU F a i l u r e t o 
" V t o o r y - l o i r 
W i t h ambi t ious a t h l e t e s , v i c ing f o r prizes , a n d i n v i t a t i o n s j 
e x t e n d e d t o l e a d i n g l i g h t s o f t h e e d u c a t i o n a l a n d a t h l e t i c s p h e r e s , 
t h e I n t e r - C l a s s A t h l e t i c Courjeirs Anmial Sport S h o w i s w e l l o n 1 
i ts way. _ 
D o w n t o w n ' s aemi-anxrnai s p o r t s 
D e c e m b e r 11, a t 8 p-zn_, i n t h e * 
School of B u s i n e s s g y m . A d m i s - ^ g~* . ¥ — - * . . « - « . — , — « . ~ 
s i o n w m b e 15 c e n t o f o r s t a - * > . < — * 0 i n a u g u r a t e 
d e n t s a n d 25 c e n t s f o r 
ers. T h e all - co l l ege b o x i n g , . 









d ic t ions 
a g a m , g l a r i n g 
in t h e 
*_ . *S tudent Cormrfi, m w h l d i t h e ' Cnmroerce a t h l e t e s a r e b u s y : 
, - eontra- . j^t*^ cjjed a r e c e n t c o m m n n k a - ! prepar ing for t h e i r b i g ntgt i t \ 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ^v^, ' - ^ ^ - ! 
o f s t u d e n t af fa irs a t the M a i n <« Ort^^a^.-. . T ^ . I ^ . . . . ^ V.?- I^*, « 
fsent to 
f rcm Pres ident Frederick: W i n n e r s wil l b e a w a r d e d rarrtal* 
•^ejSfce- and- a 
b r i n g s to 
fjrwit_ the„ _aiw*t£on 
i a s e e o f t h e rot tag referred t o b y 
* 4S??L:\'Desm Moore. K a l i s h 
_ - ° * 1 > e a n ( f urttier to Hfc 
^ f o o r e ' s ^ e r i t v r e g a r d i n g s tn - r queried Char les P . B a r r y , 
d e n t problems . 
J 
: tary of t h e Board of H i g h e r 
I s the fSehool o f Snsinessfel ^ - . acatisxn. £3n t h e regulatwjn. a n d 
-=r?n. 
«21 
of t h e C i t y of I \e '" Vorji-
Jeet if„- regu.. a :ior^. a n ^ e t i n ^ ̂ <;e 
M a i n Center , or is th i s school 
"to b e regardeGi a s a f etida. Sef-
g o v e m e d b " * ~ 
*~5»^* 




The r^gini€ of 3^5 
i ias bee^ character ized , over a 
p e r i o d of v-iar^ bv c. crompiexe 
d i s r e g a r d of probienss a n e c t i n g 
t h e s t u d e n t bodv . H i s over-
t o r e s , a l o n g the l ines o f a m i t v 
a n d cooperat ion, hav^r 
weak a n d ins ineere . 
f e c e and m o n e y for t h e n e e d y „ . . _ ^ : T > s«Barr-
vietiTn'T of ~tise~ f a s c i s t revolt^"Si J?*^ -esec^ng^^ ses saon 
s o" >^gr S p a i n w a s t c h a v e s t a r t e d t i i i s 
5L_? : : ; 
"SLa^TS-i-ty: 
1UDE. 
goy^a^-^agy-^gppt^-j t^r^ - -and 
.-.Xosste'- S r s t a r " m i t t a s e n ^are a S 
set- ^c flay* : t h e i e a t i i e r about.. 
"Downtown e n t r a n t s wHi bei 115-
Ibe^, Morris M a r g n i e s : 125 Ibs^ 
r w n h a m Aidrich; 135 . lbs. , H e r -
bert Str ieker; 145 lbs. , W i l l i a m 
I n t h e o t h e r more, t h e m e n * - 5 h n r ; 155 2bs^ W S l i a m Dtrnberg: 
hers of t h e Arnerican S t u d e n t iS5 3JX., Morris F r i e d m a n a n d 
*p&ge 2, CzmttnueC on 
TTiernpers 
' of H i g h e r 
JLeonaTd. N a t 
tnetropol i tan spor t s rdlLins 2 h 
aofittifrr. 3he 2-ass af "S4: "is 
__ " :ir> ^rade a n d ^fill ao -
" & t e n d a s a group, a s wHL t h e D a y 
-Staden t---Co unci! a n d TB '̂TECKTa-e-
Af^cording t c t h e piano, a c o l -
lect ion b o c t h w a s a l so oc 2--ave 
been se t tip in room 5£. 
ASU DrnMHtHlrates 
"52.T ~-22t down. 2. s e h o o i - w i d e 
prof-jram t o br ing t h e S t n d e n t ^ ^ ^ a 
T n i o n io Tiie caznpns. 
The aosn2nitteet rep^eseniir^l^^ 
S t u d e n t GoaxxcSL, pubiScattons,!** 
ztsiae.^ a n d e v e r y i t n p o r t a g t o r - ; 
gani2ataan i n t h e s c h o o l a g r e e d i 
to center "their at tent ias i o n t h e 
fol lowing p o i n t s : 
T h e 
nhftcat apg, 1 '***-Tnmm; 
TO THE POINT 
FLY28N: 3 2 % e Tory 
tc 
^ +*-+~m.^-m *&r- ***** pesre i,; 
- y - T h e a c t i o n of D e a n Moore i n H 
{ t h i s la tes t fiasco p s o v e s eonei us- \\ 
XI i y e i y t h a t be i i a s n o i n t e n t i o n s 4J 
^̂ "<rf p r o n i o t i n g facnltv- i -^udeh^^ae-^ 
! 
1. P r e s e n t i n g a petit ion, w i t h 
150C s ignatures to t h e B o a r d of 
H i g h e r Educat ion , -zrglng t h e m 
t o legal ize t h e ABU. 
2. Besrabrriifcfcirig t h e c h a r t e r of T e n _ a _ i r i 
- t h e A S U t c t h e f a c u l t y a n d t o f ' e - a e s ^ S 2 2 2 1 
i-he Board-
3- Ho id ing forunis , d e m o n s t r a -
OHJf T. 
Sfcng- OJZ the Board has up-
held, the rule of suppression 
which has existed in the c&y 
colleges for ages." 
ns of A Soph Smoker 
D -̂-% • & r-x v I
 tLon£- ^ ^ radio Broadcasts, toi 
o y V J U f i a 3 e e L # e J V t t r m a P 1 acquaint t h e pubHc w i t h ttse 
izec. the ASU. The Board c c n -
D e c e r n h e r 15* 
S s n e r , t i i e Board's 
m 
S e c u r e in_ t t e J?nowiedge t h a t 
m a n y nu-mbers o f t h e s e n i o r 
a n d t h e -teacfiimj staS**: 
+ute- i n d i r e c t s y m p a t h y w i t h t h e 
a t u d e u t b o d y o n t h e S p a i n issue-
we e a l l u p o n t h e Facraity. P r e s i -
d e n t JBobinson a n d the Board 
Higher E d n c a t i o n t o f o r m u -
tte t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
1L_A definingr o f t h e a u t h o r -
i t y o f D e a n M o o r e . 
2. P u b l i c a t i o n o f a set o f 
g o v e r n i n g s t u d e n t jwroeed-
i n t h e r e a p e c t i v e i n s t i t n -
o f C i t y Co l l ege -
W i t h o a t a d e f i n i t e e l a r i f i c a -
"Sure th ing . ....Friday 
a Hariem hot-spot . ' ' 
worrtar: ir. their rridst. P a r c h e d 
nps, a n d eyes _that i sopped 
- P O a ^ v e ; Saturday m o r n i n g r h a n c e d t h e impress ion , b u t w h e n 
a i m s ^ h d " ideafe of tfaerASUl 
4. Sponsor ing a n e s s a y , i n eo l -
laboratton witfer^the-'Tfe3aa,"-<Hr" 
„.•:,the theafe, ^23ae ASUJSfcKaxld B e l 
Mars: 
c h a i r m a n . 
resoiut ion, a s s e r t e d t h a t t h e d e -
c i s ion w a s n e i t h e r a v ic tory o r 
f o r -
d e n t Union , 
'C^ntinuecL 
w h o v o t e d f o r t h e 
b u t m e r e l y a t e m -
on page 2j 
^oner o o a r c - * 
"K2^JL. 
-he p a r t y brofce up r 2-o a n d be-
hold, onlv ^>te wobbiy s t a g s vf 
I^egaHred.^ 
Coopera4aos: 
V 1 5 
•IHt- J t & t ' 
..ring i ipon 
ATmrnl t o cooperate 
dissociate 
w i t h t h e 
A d 
At 
ise ITS Guest 
A S U i n i t s fight for lega l izat ion . 
6. S w i n g i n g i n w i t h a "ASU^ 
' • s - r * . 
f * 
o f fbe rides mad r e g n i a - categor ica l ly denied. 
gOfWtaadog a p c h s t u d e n t 
riosoiuie-y. T n u r s o a y a f t e r - 3̂6 s taggered , d o w n t h e sta irs , 
noon i n t h e Giris' Csxio r o o m . " - a n d n o t a w o m a n t o be s e e n a l -
D a m e Rumor ran r i o t a n d ap—j together . 
peared ^vc^ywhere but^ a t ti%eT B u t aefeu&ily t h i s part ic ipant—Truck* next week. 
S t u y v e s a n t Casino w h e r e 125 e n j o y e d . . t h e e d u c a t i o n a l a n g l e George W e i s s m a n ^35. o f S t s -
S c p h s and invi ted gues t s r a n a of ~fche event. We r e a l l y f e l t t h a t dent Council , i s c h a i r m a n of t h e 
swel l of a smoker . . w e l e a r n e d s o m e t h i n g w h e n a n 
D a t e af ter date and p l a c e a f - j B O T C m a n po inted o u t t h e e x -
t e r p lace w a s m e n t i o n e d b y t h e j c e S e n c e of t h e n a v e l m a n e u v e r s . 
S o p h S m o k e r c o m m i t t e e f o r t h e j T h e sophs c o n t i n u e d the i r 
tame a n d whereabouts of tfaej s m o k i n g , drinking, e a t i n g a n d 
b i g '39 blowout, but e a c h w a s \ gfoy^ng unt i l t h e w a r m r a y s o f 
Co-ed Fete 
At the 
eon, t c be 
? « a winter s u n c o u l d b e seen peep-
Mos&sson and Hoch 
Address '36 Reunion 
W i t h a n a t t e n d a n c e of over 
150, t h e c la s s of 16 held its first \ 'December 
first social 
of t h e c lass 
h o n o r w i n b e 
Wright , adviser 
Dr. Herbert 
man" adviser 
T h e aff a ir 
S p a n i s h 
59th S tree t 
F r e s h m a n Gir is l u n c h -
h e l d n e x t 
affair of t h e co-eds 
of '40, t h e g u e s t s of 
Mrs. R u t h C. 
t o w o m e n , <n*4 
Ruckes , t h e fresh.-
is b e i n g h e l d a t t o e 
G a r d e n s of Chi ld's a t 
# _ . F inal ly , o n Tuesday m o r n i n g , ! i n g orer the green, grades o f D e - reun ion l a s t Fr iday e v e n i n g i n Tickets 
%&roeedwce, s t u d e n t s i n t h e f o - . t h e shrouds of mystery were] lancey St . 5S , u n d e r t h e c h a i r m a n s h i p of ! R u t h E. 
^e w i l l c o n t i n u e t o f l o u n d e r , l i f t ed a n d t h e affair w a s a n - ! S o n o w Mr. His tory Ins t ruc tor , Albert Abramson . S h o r t a d d r e s s -
4t^^iwelteg at Miami Ht^nienU ? n o u n c e d f o r l a s t n i g h t a t t i i e j yen k n o w w h y I couldn^t h i t t h a t i e s were del ivered b y D a v i d 
i i a H - t n r t b a , sod b e t h e v i e - 8 t h S t . brauhouse s. 
witz, G r 
Landau, 
r -̂i 
a n d B r o a d w a y , o n 
12 a t 1 pjn. 
c a n be p u r c h a s e d from 
Kramer, Edna. Mbsko-
a e e Rabinowi tz , A n n 
J e a n L e h m a n , Sylv ia 
; i O a j n . c lass—say, b y t h e w a y , I ; Moseasozrand M y r o n I* H o c h , of;̂  Dotringer a n d S h i r f e v T ^ n J ^ 
icoolA ha.Te Mvtzru that. T «s.w vcwi ; the e c o n o m i c s d^oftj-fcjTiî nf:- Q^W *T •, r ^**^&T. o f a D e a n who utilizesibis Same of t h e ooys sudden ly g o t 1 c u l d h a v e sworn t h a t I s a  you the ec omics department; a n d _ _ t f o v e l souvenir* 
o f c l a r i t y f o r m o w n ,ga i i i / : t o imagfn n r g - t h a t ttsey bebeldrj t h e r e , afeb. ; 4^by ftraney Sh le lda -M. t o a l l w h o a t tend? wi l l be~&yeh 
[ J Matmen MeetF 8C M 
! I .̂ J??5* Poat .Pec, 19 j jJW 
I 









After t w o months o f earnest- 5 
t ra in ing , Coach ^Chiek." C h a k - ; B y B e r n a r d Hertost 
in ' s c h a r g e s are look ing f o r - » W i t h a 36-23 v ictory over S t . Francis t u c k e d u n d e r t h e i r b e l t s 
ward, to the ir first m e e t o f t h e a n d t h e memories o f two prev ious t r i u m p h s over a Brooklyn 
s e a s o n a g a i n s t the F r a n k H c a n d College t e a m t o bolster the ir spirits, the B e a v e r basketcers p r e -
BAM OF ff^ARS wn* n « . - * ~ ~ T^nse eiefc* words M a r s f c a D Academy o n B e c e m i ^ p a r e f c * t h e a n n u a l n ^ 
SAM QF S T A R S . . . b o . ~ o . «=. t e a m , ^ o s e e^gn. w o m s ^ ^ Beaver's wrestlinfcT l a s t week's e n c o u n t e r w i t h t h e Terriers did n o t s h o w t h e 
escribe our. current .edition of b a s k e t e e r s t t y o » ( L t h e a g ^ ^ y ^ y e t t o d e f e a t t h e ? workings of t h e B e a v e r s u n d e r gfcr»«* • of « ^ r rmpnrmm* 
Uid m a k e t h e varsity of the lead ing coJeges . . but as a x > i o i o m a t s f r o m l ^ n c a ^ ^ . t h a t t h i s H o h n a n -
i n e y d o n t c l ick as ^ ^ s b ^ 2 ^ j * R e d l _ 0 ^ f f i _ a e = n i e . B e ^ B r - ^ t o u ^ b o r ^ S u M f e b , c o a c h e d aggrega t ion of seven* 
fiy fV^THHrtmrrrT-^rry-aayyaSETasg^toe'' Cobfste in . . - « . e i s ^ p o c n d capta in , wffi l e a d i s te l lar performers , a s a unit , h a s
 han a r o u n d unti l t h e y f o u n d a 
W h a t a t e a m t h e y c o s l c make if . ^ ^ realiaec t h a t these are ^ l e n d e r in the ir ques t for j t h e s m o o t h n e s s a n d f ines se o f ; c l e a n o p e n i n g for tfte 
~ ** y r y ^ ^ b r a h a m ^ l f e r c i i s , . . - l a s l f o s m e r - ^ ^ o r i f i e d City C o l l e g e ] ^ f ^ ^ 1 ^ g r a c e f u l l y t o s s e d t h e 
idsr a n d t h e h e a v y w e i g h t I tmi-nt***^- +*">+ *•'•— •*- "" 
f o u r o thers o n i h e c urt beside himsel f 
At the t i m e t h ~ piece 
H^ir. ^ ~ ~ , ~ T -~*^ ^ " ^ ^ b e i n ^ wri t ten , the emtrtmen 
^ * e a ^ e d m one batt le a g a i n s t St . Frances 
a a * i «*ey c a m e o o t very nfrgfr ^m * » « - « f ^ * f i_**T™«; 
B a t tJw* ^ A * * ..^^TjTtr^ 7 " J •*•" *"p-«f -a- 3&-Z3 scorn. 
~ r t a e score would nave been m a c h less d o s e if t b e v 
h a d shown a bit of real t e a m work. ^ ^ ^ 
^ . ^ u n r i a tnexr ques t for { t h e s m o o t h n e s s a n d f ines se o f ; c l e a n o p e n i n g for t i i e 
v ictory. A b r M a r c n - l ^ i f o r m e  — i f i e d i  I I e g e l s n t l t h e n ful ly toss* 
p o u o s T ^ n d q u i t e t s ; t h a t t h e t e a m i s I K # j * ^ e r e t h r o u g h t h e hoop . 
representat ive o f the t e a m , G u s f d e p e n d e n t u p o n indiv idual tern- 1 Holman i s f o r t u n a t e i n har-m* 
Oarber, will give a id t o t h e i r \ p e r a m e n t b7?t ^ ™ ^ — ~ — £ s e v e n e x p e r i e n c e d [ f c ^ t o t e r s . J t e , i t u t f u n c t i o n s Garber will g ive a id t o t h e i r p e r a m e 












Feb . 6—Springfield T, 
Ccfflege . . . . 
Feb . 
#J,-T~ v - .--,-•-.--̂ -.-r - " « « ^ c « w H a r . i l WUl t a k e tnon> 
t h a n ftve n a n to I « t „ , * ^ a ^ x „ I f a n m ^ T ^ 
J o h n s , Geneva, a n d V i r Tf n»r» , - ^\ _ .~ ™- a t to >«n1n^^2: i^^SSTiSl^SJ^ ^ 
s o a r n o t e s tfri« — * ™ ^ ^ ^ we're g a m ? t o b e a r s o m e 
« ^ ^ f ^ ^ . ? ? * m ^o t if h e dees , Carnegie Hall 
_ f*£ttt tt orients ^ T ^ ^ J T ^ ™ ' ? * ^ 
W e t h o u g h t t h a t we h a d g o t t e n ^ d o^ » - ^ ^ . * v ^ ' « - * » o k l y n Foly 
tor t h e t e r m . . . bu£ t h e v u a ^ ^ ~ C O p 7 ^ football | ^ I » r . 1 2 ~ B k ^ n CoBege 
n s t o p u t in a eood ^ L T ^ -riumpr: over Fordham, f o r c e s ' ^War. « ^ « »— ^ ^ 
ChampioDsfaips to c o r i n g s e v e n S t a t e « v « ^ , ° ^ J ^ ^ ^ n t e d gridmez:. 
Victory over t h e R a n ? £ L £ ' b ° 7 S ^ V e a ^ ^ offensive i 
o ^ ^ i ^ ^ . 1 1 2 6 K a m ' i t s e l f - - - s ince the Rose H i l a r s M m n n ^ ! / ' / : 7%T V A t h l e t e * 
, , e a c h o n a p a r w i t h 
i a s i t s password. " I t h e o t h e r s a n d n o n e w h o a e |« fec . 
TOree d e f e a s e «g?tmst 1£ie F r a n - \ / ; 
r i s r a n s a n d t h e Terriers w e r e ] ^ ° * * i a * • S t a i * 
[unable to work t h e ball t o w a r d ; . D a v e "Red" Cohen, t h e f l a s h y 
t h e basket , scor ing o n l y o n l o n g ? B o y s H i g h ball h a n d l e r , w h o 
H o m e jpx>p-nps a n d frequent ly l o s i n g , d r e w a round o f a p p l a u s e a t 
of I the ball to Bern ie Fl iegai , t h e l l a s t weeks ' g a m e f o r h i s f a s t 
y j l a n k y center , w2io s tarred i n ] dribbling, c a g e y f loor w o r k a n d 
i bo t t l ing u p the ir of fense . ; s c o r i n g throws , h a s e a r n e d t h e 
- Zone^Defense l*olisl ied 4 ^ ^ 4 e n c e o ^ ^ o l m a n ^ a a d ^ f f i ^ 
i probably s t a r t a t t h e forward 
e However , Ho lm an w a s dissatas- \ pos t . City's" h o p e s l ie a l s o i n t h e 
iy f i ed w i t h t h e w a y t h e squad h a d aggress ive K a t z arid S y S c h n e i d -
h a n died t h e zone defense , a n d ^-^ »̂ u= a«iiAati n a a aggress ive K a t z a n d Sy S c h n e i d -
haxidled. t h e zone defense , a n d m a n , both v e t e r a n s a n d consSs-
A w a y a n t i c i p a t i n g t h a t a s t r o n g t e n t good shots . C o - c a p t a i n s 
Brooklyn f ive could eas i ly s h a t - j a c k S i n g e r a n d H a r r y K o v n e r 
ter t h e s a m e Beaver s e t - u p arp «s*Wi ~»-**— - - -
. - x •{ f^orm displayed^ by t h e L a v e n d e r
 i , e r i e n c e d oaO flippihfr 
K.Y.U. very modest ly a d -!£l -«L^?
 3*ar ^ ^ c a a a e te simple 
ta!> • « • u i a t t h e y are above otrr « ? o « " »__ v ' " • • ^ • ^ ^ ^ j ' <«a- j . 
e o n l d - j a o v e a D y t h i n e W P v . „ « ^ l T ^ r a m t s - • - but nobody ,»». < ^ V ? ~ r ' J"**"
-™ • • " • * t o 
« « I » e won' t g S f ^ v ^ L ^ " l e 1 f ?
, ^ . a ^ : ^ ' - ' ^ - ^ I T J T t ^ ^ » « « i m - x t e t e g 
t h a t f a c e d St. F r a n c i s ; h e w o r k - f^ ? 2 a r D C t t t t ers a n d g o o d d e -
ed o n t h a £ . p h a s e ^ o f " t h e ^ : M a e ^ — • ^ • • ^ Ber ine y B e g ^ 
arr; ^ « ^ s ^ , *^1 _ : ^ ~ s a m e aj- -an*- -—a«^-n« i>r^^*_ - ^ ^ * . 
r^r t̂ Ser7i*eir-
t t i e l i n e f o r k y r ^ - i T ^ L ° ^ one of t h e m e n plavinsr - ' : 1 ^ 7 pummeiBTS^ a e t h m r r a r - ^ 
O^f i t , T h e C ^ S ^ S S a r K u l ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ * 3 e m , ^ i ^ * 2 ^ _ ^ * ^ - ^ ^ T ^ d - T h e en ta^nt s i n t h i s group 
- '•• 'rf »T>TI-C£.L^H^. . — T : - " 
:45 xzni^ 3 a e r corner*- i<- --• '-«^ - _ . - - . 
i*«te t o our s l W h x ^ r J L X J ^ ^ ^ ^ o a i l ^ ^ ^ o i . 
. . s u » n t t ° t h e eross-cottntrr- t^^**. «x 
* ^ P P i n s i n w h i c h . . . » M d « t e S S ^ ^ , i ^ . W £ " " 
• H e r e b y retiring soorte ^ ^ ! T i ^ * K S O T n r " ^ « « « « 
toeidentaliy, B U : the Bui : is one 0 « * - „ V ^ ^ 
w H o a c t o a U y looks like £ * n ^ ~ > ^ f e % ' B e a Y « - S o c m e n - : ; 
* ^ > b e s p e a k s i tself wei: o ? h T ^ S ^ " ~ P - C l a ^ c ^ ^ o z z ^ ^ ^ ^ true e x p o i - T ^ T 
«r-« -* tx— . -' — s«,^,.w2es on t n e oox lng t e a m ""**° '•
a- ^ - — - <=--—>-
e ooom- J1^ 
^— s h o r t p*«a»rng Aa-*** 
a c c u r a t e l a y - u p s . « 
3ouhtfi& "waetfaB- •'*>."*, 7 ^ 1 S & « 3 ! a a « a « t o g e i a Q f i t f f i ^ 
-*~*«.**x Tirziecner «ae ias t mmtz*e -a«hr -.> .̂LLt_ ^ 1 _ - ? >^2i'"s«: ~ 3 ^ r ^ i - -—- —-^-^ ra^ry. c o m i n g wlthfct 
" "^" '- ^ - e a t i n g a I -aven-
I t is_ 
-e £j>,(=- — o-» :tel 
W r e s t l i n g s t a r t s on t h e n i n e t e e n t h , a n d B e n n y "the boom- "^le^'eice™ 
m" Tanbliefc will ^ a d h i s p a r t n e r s in to e i g h t tougi^ meet^ zzi£ se'eaect Oar' 
w h i c h the s c h e d u l e designates as "Open" -... W e w o n d e r w h a t ^^ ^^ o f * 
o f t e a m t h e la t ter h a s . Coach Chakizi's. 'ooyz -?— -—" ' - d " 
c o m e a r o u n d -and see *rte^"^-^^ s o m e t i m e . 
2JTS g O O C 
f™-^: Bounc ing Beavers -
o p e n e t r a t e 
j£.^^ 3 I e g ^ vs. A n t h o r y Prof i ia , * ease, -considerisg t h a t c o a c h A r t 
ar.c I>:c^ Penningtor . vs. S o l o - - V T - - - ~ ^ - ~ -y.^ y ? /«>^r- • ! i» f f ^ 
•JSZGZS.:- jSc&nmaerrn&V;,-r- a n d "toS"' —e-1" versec in pra^t»;f?^g -tis 
ibs. either "71c Zime> or Amec-o _: s ide c^ *ihe court . T h e S e a l e r s 
H e a _ j ^ . . :H€^hert-^rdjensky .-•• • " " ^?£: 'Employ ihe- snor^ massing, 
J".'"Chick Ohaicr.'s wrestlers ar^ fas>-hcre&kmg' s.t':ac> of ^ s i ' 
ncrrr t a r i n g up the m a i s t c i e - ysar 2o^piec. x i t h she h o l d i n g 
^ermine t h e wrest l ing eniran'^s. a r i baeii ^ o ^ n c T ^ s s . Zh o t h e r 
e x c e p t for the facr: Th^l no w o r i s , Brooklyn Co l^ge will g e t 
rubies are involved, the boys a dose of t h e s a m e fast m o v i n g 
e x p o n - act ion usee on S t . Franc i s i n 
jey t echn ique , : vsrhich t h e St. Xlcks -worked t h e 
with- n o ye l l s barred. S v e n var- _•••••'• -—• ••••• . _., . ~z ~~ 
f encers ^ a r e _ajsc ^ n ; B R 2 N G T H I S A D F O E 1 0 % D I S C O U N T 
teei s lashers and -- — :=c 
will c o m p e t e in all j three c la s -
sincatioris_1_s^J^ 
^TEA FOR TVb! 
a o o E seg 
•s-. 
3^^ere 5«a> e collegu 
<**e* iroe lovely co-eds 
I 
——->re Hall 
Across the Street 
Tickets t o see 
• / 
^ W E R F D X S o o d l i g h ^ .^wer2-s tree -
over a r i n g i n t h e h e a r ; of a eream of ̂ n ^ r - n s ^ " — f ^ 1 • 3 e ^ 
S * 1 * * ^ ^ S 3 ^ - - - the dull beat o f , - ^ ^ e s t u n g . a n d Ven-clni' frorr^ i 
^ t o m s r e s o u n d from all wal l s , f **Jlowr- will demons tra te their*! 
[ a s ^ o n i t t s c l e - m e n p o u n d a w a y 1 ^ ^ a g a i n s t ^ e C o m m e r c e - j 
^ « c h o & e r . . . i n a n o t h e r se\;-J K ? ' T h e S C O W ^ ^ * ° ° u > three f 
n Of t h e floor; t h e - s y m p h o n y i m a n ^ « * ? C - - j ? ^ ^ a i y w o r t h 
t h e g n m t e r s a n d g ^ i S l S S ^ S S f t e e E ^ n t a d " 
* o n , a s Chick Chakin's ^ f J ^ ^ ^ I 
J ^ d e r m s d u s t o n e a n o t h e r o u t • mI^iJ^
PnomoTes! <^^<^ are 
i ^ i w t o , , . , W l i a e - M a d e s f l a ^ i 2 ? ^ ' ^ the l o s s ! 
I daafa o o t h e f e n c i n g s tr ips ( " S J ^ r ^ 5 t a r c e n t e r > S t a n Mos - ] 
>, n o t G v n s v t h k ± i ^ ^ ; cowitz , due t o Ineligibil ity be - ' 
cause h e n o w p lays with' the* 
Jayvee . s t a r , h a s beer the 
M t v S w ^ i 2 Y * - f r e v c l a t i o c i n t o She ar t 
l> — **̂ -c tn is mavhe»*" • 
m e n a g e r i e c a n be procured 'from" -
f l m e m o e r s of the X M e r - C W -
; A t h i e t l c Counci l a n d h y g ^ -
1-awtrHetofs. • J ^ n e . . . | ^ 
JCOO, '- « # y p y h i s time> . . . 
W i t h a l l t h e a t m o s p h e r e a n d 
"***- <af & b i g t i m e a t h l e t i c 
— ^ r r y ' s Shoe Mfv\ Outlet 
•J-157 Broadway ax 27th St.. N . " y . C 
- r e a r i n g Custom M a d e a « d Engl i sh Styles 
- xorstreirr " ••; VT'»»»*- R - «. -v»-- . .. .- — 
-n- - - _ " ^ ^ s ^ » S t e t s o n w. ir 
—OrvsrjL -ii _eafi< at -^ ~" *' A-tlox 
-**~ * -tomimoc ^ Domiaidk 
for 2 5 0 sheets 
500 sheets for 
O'BRIEN'S 




> ^ » ^"^J^ -3 l . ' * t ^ l - • J^^ - IV : - ? : •w* , . ' •;T^- ^^Afc!T<»^•^•'*-J^




\renf£st^ T«*r*> Torrid tea to &<m> Freely 
At Th^ortsJhowing of mms DhhonoM 
(Continued from page 1) 
Porary s e t - b a c k to t h e p a t h t o -
ward recogn i t ion . x 
tAbe l ing i the Board's ^saction 
" • • / ? " a n a t t a c k ^>n a c a d e m i c f r e e -
r o « h , J o h n T. F l y n n , p r o m i n e n t j 
ynnftnUMt PTK| TT mombcr of tlm 




M o c k melodrama, Russian 
comedy, da»aing and tern will be 
the high spots of Theatron*5 
sernf-annuaT^ariety slk>w^to be 
?̂ = 
-4+ 
presented t o d a y a t 3 .15 p j p . m 
« » r d , flayed toe College a d - f t h e a u d l t o r i u m -
m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d those- Board 1 „ T h e <*«unatic offerings - T h e 
a n d — „ . m _ 1 H e A i n t D o n e B i g h t b y O u r t b ^ m o t i o n a s "supporters of a 
JXMicy of suppress ion i n t h e c i t y 
t t o u e fighting Jot t h e r i g h t o f 
J ™ * ? 2 ^ ° ? 8 » I i l z a « o n s - t o m e e t 
w i t h i n t h e col leges , "as long a s 
* a m a m e m b e r of t h e col leges ' 
feu- by WUbar B r a u n , are o n e - J 
a c t p lays produced by Theatron { fpUeges .^ H e promised t o c o h - l „ - — -
* ~ w " ' * - t , m d ^ « i e - d l r a i ! a « r o f - I a r : " L b u S 
Mr: ^ ^ y n n w a s part icular ly 
i n c e n s e d a t Char les P. Barry 
secre tary pf t h e Board. "I w a n t j 
I ^ v y a a d M r . Barl R y a n , both 
By Chekbor. To be presented by 
Tbeatron in the Pauline Sdwards The-
atre toOtij at 3:30 PML. OlMetad by 
ZJOUU I»ery and Karl Ryan. The east: 
[ - Tim wM» w JEtoie rj*i»er 
- O U auClf . r. . 7 . 1 . . . 1 ; I!." Aritte Xlnsky 
To be presented wltn "The Boor". 
The east: 
l*eH . , Mary Kramer 
Jack (Her rnstie lover) Dick Dottd 
Graxmy . . _ „ . , . Peart Horowitz 
HOtoa Hays CTbe rSIsinX ..Cart-Jtosin 
* 4 . ^> -
M o r e Tragic R a s s i a n 
Tpneh 
Dean 
(Continued from pope I ) 
U n i o n wil l j o i n h u n d r e d s o f tear- jerkers—are sat ir ized i n l 
^ g ^ T h e cas t inc i™*^ M n r y < , - i ^ — 
K r a m e r , '40, as NeU P e r k i n s -
Carl Rosins *37, a s m u t o n H a y s -
* • « * Horowlta, • » , a s O m n n y l 
Perk ins ; jQertrude D a m s k e r *S« 
[Las I^>lly Wilkins; Dick DoHd *37l 
j ** N e U , s bean; and H e l e n W e l t - i 
J m a n , OT, a s Vera Burket t . J » 
r D a n c i n g a n d the s e r v i n g o f t ea 
I In r o o m 921A will fo l low t h e P a r t ol_Mrs^PopQv; S idney Wit-
ot^the p u b n c s p e a k i n g ^ d e p a r t - I a s h k i n , «39, w i n be t h e - b o o r -
- Chekhov's c o m e d v 1* *v*~ ^ ^ _ ^ " d A ^ a i g Mto^fcy, ^ ^ w l i r a s ^ ^ « ^ C F ^ 5 c o m e d y i s t h e .story ( s u m e t h e role of T ^ I ^ ^ ^ J-of ^ - c h u r l i s h agntu^t -B>W„ ^ ^ _ - > — 
+ - i i a h p e a o ^ w h o c o m e s f N a m e l e s s w a i f s , o ld h o m e -
s t a g i u g of t h e dramat ic pieces , 
J h addJHQTi t o M&-Ij&vy a n d 
~poi i tan-^area~^e7ore~^e I t a l i a n 
Consu la te a t 4 p .m. today, i n a 
m a s s protes t a g a i n s t f a s c i s t h e l p 
t o t h e rebels . T h e Consu la te is 
l o c a t e d a t 50th S t r e e t a n d F i f t h 
A v e n u e , i n Rockefe l l er Center . 
T4ie d e m o n s t r a t i o n i s e x p e c t e d 
to be f e a t u r e d by t h e largeet 
^ e l » t - i i n e - i n - i d t e e - n ^ t o ^ c ^ ] ^ ^ 
pered widow, a n d r e m a i n s t o 
c U a l l e n g e - t h e la t ter t o a dueL t o l a b e l B a r r y a s t h e m a n ™»̂  I CTCH^ ™ ^ — —"~* w ** uuei . 
spons ible i o ^ L f d S e a f o ? t S s \ ^ ****"' * * ^ ^ ^ 
1 * K * i t t o n . A l t h o u g h h e w a s 
W a n t e d by 1 * Quardia, ^ 
^ r y p u s h e d - through t h i s r e -
T o t e » a a d J » o d u c e d a 
s t e a d s , r a g i n g snowstorms , m u s -
cu lar h e - m e n ^ m o r t g a g e d h o m e -
s t eads , a n d d e s p e r a t e D e s m o n d s 
— t h e e l e m e n t s o f t h e a n c i e n t t publicity. 
1' 
Mr. Ryan, , w b o a r e t h e dlrec--j 
tors-of-^the-piays, arealt^br^ff ie" 
p r o d u c t i o n g o e s t o M a x Gross , 
bus ines s m a n a g e r ; George L e y -
I n s o n , In c h a r g e o f propert ies ; 
a n d D i c k Dol id , in c h a r g e of 
AmfTtran S t u d e n t i n o v e m e n t . 
Assembled b e h i n d t h e A A t r 
b a n n e r , s t u d e n t s f r o m t h e 0 0 V 
- "«asticayiibr R o b i n s o n , 0 $x. Prynn 
to ld reporters . 
J a n e t Bfears, pres ident of t h e 
H u n t e r Col lege S t u d e n t Council , 
revealed t h a t s h e h a d d i s -
p a t c h e d a l e t t e r t o t h e Board 
a n n o u n c i n g t h a t t h e Counci l 
_ h a d approved- thezASU, - b n t t h i s " 
l e t t e r w e * n o t r e a d t o t h e B o a r d : 
Con tributors Called 
F o r S e n i p r Prorni 
oT" the first prize 
i i ^ ^ 5 ? a n d ^ eightT/ contest sponsored by the Segal 
Piece orchestra will play at the 
[Senior Prom, December 28. at 
the Park Central Hotel. A modi-
fi*naoor show will also be pre- j 
- ^ i e r ^ a d a a t e s bave beeii in-
Ttted. by the W^eoimnittw ^ 
— , charge of Class Night and Senior 
an editorial from thejDay, to submit skits for these 
, IiOck and Hardware Co., were 
announced! ast week by David 
S. Mosesson, of the Economics 
Department, who conducted the 
contest among -his advertising 
J ? d ^ e n t r i e s wei* ^dged on 
lege will meet on the &exlBJrton 
Avenue side of the binw»wff a t 
tto pan. and proceed to tfee 
«aliaa Consulate to groups of 
^ ^ ^ w * aroup will be under 
?w™T%r"£?TWB»T!i< T'CKEX' EDITOR WIN ^ ^ 7 1 
^^hners T t e -m-n- *~*~>7 ^ _« - — f ̂ ^eraayy tfate-•-•-•••ajBagqiaitrat»a['"'"y;=: 
expected to arouse sufficient 
**^~B*n«in."- conde ning 
Ml^^R^waav^reaented^^ ~~ 
• * — -
^ " f r f f e t t - p r i z e oT ^15. Arnold ! ^ ^ arrangement And pre-
d o n o t hare to be seniors to 
work on the committees, con-
Juniors Strut Gals I 
T o JLyman^ Bos well l^^LJ^ or ^«a«ipate m 
•••••_ ..••*.. v ^ f t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
' * C O D Crojdman, a s t u d e n t of 
t h e e v e n i n g ses s ion enrol led in 
*****$**> a lao ^or t i i e evening; 
•eaaton, w o n t h e second prise 
w o r t h t e n dol lars , w h i l e Harry 
P r e i s s m a n '37. a s t u d e n t i n Mr 
^ e i n b e r r s Art 24 c lass , w a s ^ e * 
, l o n e d a y se s s ion w i n n e r wi th • 
'^fiirt p lace . 
o r t L « ^ o f / o r c e f u l c o p y a n d publ i c in teres t to tr inle t h * 
or ig ina l i ty of layout . l a y o u t s a m o u n t . ^ ^ t h e 
l i m i t e d t o a - in [,, h w e r e l i i t e d t o 
space . i 
Ji*dges for t h e c o n t e s t w e r e 
S e g a l Lock a n d Hardwares C o m -
p a n y ; ^ L o u i s Segal , a S o at thef i 
**?***?*'> ^ d MrT Moses son . 
A w o r d i n g t o Mr. Mosesson , 
• J j g ^ F S : : f t ? a n n o ^ K e d i « a n e a r l y i s sue . 
^ < ? ^—. < *»^ - » - ^ - ^ _ , . Senior D a y ^ y ! be Ztecembe-
a4, a j «rmch i i m e a sen ior a s - - w _ 
s e m o i y w i r be i ieid. Oeiebrities m 2 l
e r - o n e . - - ^ « e c antries 
. - . f a ^ : were s u o m i t t e d to t h e contes t I 
M a k e n o dates for Friday^ 
L>ec. 12. Clear t h e decks 
Lyrical o a n c s z i ^ s - i , i e l i g n * -
ful warbl ing , a n c a n 3pic*-^rear. 
supper f o u n c 22igh favor i n t h e ; of t h e g r a d u a t i n g c lass wil l be ^ 
eyes of t h e s e v e n t y - n v e couples I in troduced a t _ the a s s e m b l y ^ } X J / > T r> r v c o v r u T w r 
attending^ t h e J u n i o r P r o m h e l d ^ P l a n s are a l sc b e i n g m a d e for a t
 rtULU i s v r i K y ^ r l i r v t r 
T h a n k s g i v i n g n i g h t . November *• S c a v e n g e r H u n t o n Senior Day. j M a k e n o <*«*—••*-*- «-i-»-^-
36, i n t h e T e r r a c e R o o m of t h e j xtess JSghtr i s - s cheou led for'lf 
Hote l N e w Yorker. J a n u a r y 23. I t will inc lude a ] ; 
As a surprise gift, s, s lave d a n c e i n addi t ion t o t h e s t a g e ! f 
bracelet , e n g r a v e d wttr__the_City : performance . Mr. Levy and Mr. ^ 
College ins ignia , w a s presented | R y a n of t h e publ ic s p e a k i n g d e - \i! 
t o e a c h P r o m girl. I p a r t m e n t m a y direct t h e p r e - . | 
T h e g u e s t of h o n o r w a s Mr. \ s e n t a t i o n of t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t . } 
Edwin A. Hil l , f a c u l t y adviser t o | T h e N i g h t and D a y c o m m i t - H 
*Z8> w h o a t t e n d e d w i t h Mrs. H i l l I t e e s for w h i c h all s t u d e n t s m a y if 
~i 
Responsible for the success of] ^pply are the program, dance,|| •» • SmismbT 
the atfalr were the Prom Com- \ and entertainment committees. • "> atwients 
nitttee, consisting of vofmaw:' 
Hciid\ chairman; Milton Bran-j? _ _ _ ^ _ _ — ^ ^ -
jfclla^JDarry^JEryfir^-Herbert-^^t^— ^ ~̂" " 
dell, David Barasch, and Arthur | | 
^'or the 
ALL CITY COLLEGE 





A d m i s s i o n 
- - 2 5 c Genera l ! 
V P A Federa l Theatre 
^ ^ CAITT s u m * Hsair-
J«tfe Street, J ^ t o f r i f c n _ 
"HOtSE I A K MAT" 
•JffaTiwe EBioi Thcstrr 
Ji>£i; Str«!«t, Sa«S of Broadway 





2verisg6 a.i z 
9 
Tickets 25 Co 55 cents 
Dance 
Q A L A JWERffilSS^ ^ 4 
C O N C E R T J r 




I f A l m e e D e l o r o , r o l w w e a ^ 
tit AM Star S y m p h o m e t e ! 
•:M others . i 
i,j ^ O W R H a l f , 1 2 3 W . 4 3 r d S t . I 
"TJckets from ^2 .00 to ^2.50 j 
Auspices 1. 
N o r m A » « « c « n C o m m i t t e e J 
T<> A i d Sparush D e m o c r a c y ' 
149 F i f th A v e . !-•'.:'--. 
i 




Deferred ta Tomomnel 
5 * • ( 
AH s e n i o r s w h o have s u b -
fcribed for t h e Lexicon and 
h a v e n o t h a d t h e i r pictures 
* « e n , rr-^t repor t to t h e Ar-
t h u r Sim* \ 131 W e s t 42nd 
s t r e e t , by S a t -day . T h e s tudio 
i* o p e n f rom v a^n.-5 p j n . 
Proofs of t h e p ic tures t h a t 
n a v e already been t a k e ^ m a y I j 
be obta in t o d a y a t 1 p j n . in r i 
t h e Lexicon office, room 1421A. 
HAVE -you METJI^PAT"? 
She creates the ideal atmos-
phere for the tasty food at the 
rrioenix sandwich 6hop 
160 E a , t 23rd S « « t «oWard» 3rd A v r a u e 
Take &c**uy With ^'our V^itamins" 
i ! i 
:• i 
i! 
I W J U BEFAXK A3TT WATCH 
Maxfaaoja Price fl-M 
ttauOiy I ^ M lactodJnr All XCaterisis 
jfurrz' WATCH MCFAIBIXG 
A«ro«( the Street in Krrsmofg Bali 
146 Ea*t » r d St. 
25c WATCH CaVSTAI.8 25c 
:J 
Come Any Time - - - Come Every Time 
t o the 
CO-OP CAFETERIA 
on the 10th Floor 
DELICIOUS FOOD OF FINEST QUALITY 
AT U>WEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
PH. WECHSLER *; S O N , I n c 
^COFFEES - . - TEAS 
S 
f-
o / L A W 
JI«HW COMMENCES FEB. 3 
Students admitted in 
February, June and September 
SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 2 1 
* 1 
96 SCHEMERHORN STREET 
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StorieH. fflmon^Twdcerj-W-ttgr^WelcTiagi^^ Adelaide Kramer, i * e i W * e r a e a o r ^ e &** u n a e r -
ZSridLBialex . __ 
By STAN KURMAN H T H E D I N N E R S E ^ U ^ N i S - f c e r ^ a g a t a f ^ 
ROMANCE xjaNCWA€»'--'w--''''"̂ *''' ' w : s o i ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ school worthy (or unworthy) of tb*C 
one night last week, a Ticker name decides to hold a farewell dinner. The main j T f V 
reporter was tow that two Pose c* the d & m e ^ 
passes were waiting for him at a gala event at which time students and the faculty gefr 
thessrd st. Theatre where "it together and talk over the :«good_t2X old, 4 t o ^ - t t » r ^ 
CJant Happen Here" is sjbtf»Bang4&^^ with the usual devastat-
ing after-dinner jokes, and students stooge_their_teachejx_ 
in the h«»pe *** fitting an A (OF< 
^dEtâ 9̂lKl!DT'~"£Qe''''lad arrived at 
the showhouse, h e found tha t 
Lawrence 
Fruchthendle! 
okayed a t WFA headquarters. 
The newsman rushed u p to 
those offices, received official e n -
dorsement o n the ducats and 
arrived back a t the theatre j u s t 
ia-t ime- toriheet: t h e 'girl ^riendjjwnfclttoi» program at tte 
d^-gxeet-^fehe-^opeiinijg^^curtani 
only to f ind t h a t h e was 
witnessing a production of l e w -
preventing a n F.) 
What usually leads o p to a 
dinner i s th i s : The Society for 
the Prevention of Oistortlon of 
Annuity and Compound Inter^ 
est- signs embarks on a 
ginning of t h e t erm. T h e m e m -
bers undertake to instruct pro-
fessors and students inthe_pj?o-. 
luge of pamphlets urging t e a c h -
ers a n d s tudents to at tend for 
the following f ive excellent &m-
sons: 
- 1. I t i s a duty incumbent 
B o a t - e s s Staff 
. Co Clrealat loa Managers . ^Harold Peuersteln, David Prankel . Staff: Seymour 
Xmrtim, Richard Orabel, The lma a n d Jonet te Dunleary , Solomon Capper, R a y s t o a d 
W a t , B . Shapiro . \ 
Adrart t s lnr Staff: S d n a Moscowit*.^0«orge Boardman, N a t h a n Nathanson , Joseph 
"WeJae—thai and _»red Rosen, Phi l l ip BreltberB, 
Editor Greissman 
Wis serxu^ Singer 
. 1936 - Member 1977 
ftssocicfed Cb-e6ic4e Press 
Distributors at 
Cbffeeiate Di6esf 
The Plan Must Hare a House, 
stood a word! 
ECONOMICS 
An instructor i n t h e Eco-
nomics Department requested 
one <xt the co-ed pupils t o 
go out with h im. "But," pro-
tested the young lady, "area*** 
you a married m a n ? " "Of 
course, "hot I have n o prin-
ciple." "Then," snapped back 
the maiden, "I have n o in- -
terest." 
At the House Plan carnival 
^a. lot of people wanted their 
money .. hack. because they 
couldn't find t h e "raperies" s o 
neatly deseribeiL in__our—-own 
^news^coiiinihs. \ 
H_X a week passes, but news 6^fte„Dowjatown about the 
seorj_dZby!lffie ^1^111. Center H o u s e P lan . 
becomes eontagiaus, an d talk i s already 
about start ing A~House~P2a~n here, styled after the Uptown 
model, While plans here are still largely a matter of talk, i t 
i s appropriate to consider some of the practical problems which I 
mus t be faced. ..._—:.. . . v - _ J 
^ ^ _ - ho"_SS ^_3ET 
enough?. tc the -sehool-tcpe^znit a. regular round of student ac-
tivities. .Rentals in the immediate "zei~izy zre zrH_eu higher than , 
Uptown, and suitable houses are few. 
Taking" the house for granted, i;here is still' the matter of' 
-student interest to ue eonsiderec. Are there snough students? 
here sufficiently „entcusi«^tie_ aoQ^^jj^^B&r-ta- p l edge a smal l f 
jcoonthly s u m ^ inone^^an^^the i r active interest in the projected 
House P l a n ? This factor -warrants immediate investigation be-
fore a n y progress can be expected. Through the medium oi'.f 
questionnaires, and experimental groups, student sentiment c a n , ! 
BIOLOCT,„._.,_._^ 
" A'. Science - Sorvey Stouten* 
was- n a v m g some difficulty 
understanding t h e difference 
between sexnal and asexual 
reproduction. "Do yon m e a n t o 
and compound interest 
carefully and accurately. All t o o 
often have classrooms been 
turned into scenes of bedlam 
and chaos because students a n d 
teachers were unable t o read 
each others symbols. This s i tu-
ation must be r«tnedled. Ac-
cordingly the society gets busy 
and after twelve or thirteen 
weeks of painstaking activity, i t 
calls upon i t s members (and the 
2. An exce l lent meal will be 
served, including Pate de fois 
gras and Creme de cascara. 
- -^riHrr^Simon Legree of t h e 
ASPCA will ta i lr of " H o w t h e 
work o f t h e ASPCA andU t h e . 
SPDAC3B « u i b e coCTelat^d,*' 
4. After the meal y o u m a y 
dance wi th "the girl o f your 
dreams" to the radio (WHN 
Dance Pa4^eJ. , = r ^- . v ^- r ^==T7^T 
5. All t h i s f o r the signif icant 
sum of S8 c e n t s - p e r couple. 
And so t h e dinner is held. 
Everybody h a s a "swell" t i m e 
V-
except that the toast master i s 
s c W T t o witness ^ i r ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ v ^ i ^ 
i ts labors. Statistical charts are 
presented to show that less 
an t i -us a n d S n symbols w e r e 
distorted than ever before. I n 
exceedingly boring, and the 
meal very corrosive on t h e d i -
gestive organs. T h e dinner ends 
a t 9:33 and the guests _rush 
f a c V . i l u > - ^ s o e i e ^ - s h i 3 ^ - - l n a t ^ o i n i r t o n i a y e fiomMhlng t o eat. 
A successful season h a s come 
*t 
m a t h classes wrote accurately 
11942 more S n . symhols - t h a n 
I a ^ " l e r n v a n d ^ e improve-
ments i n Antf symbols are s im-
ply breathtaking. 
—Surely,-there m u s t b e a f itt ing 
climax t o a n achievement such 
a s this. S o t h e society plans a 
say," t h e youngster askerf h i s Jdinner:^<Juest speakers are 1c -
instracter, *^hat f ish don** 
. 3? . . . er ...."—"'No," was 
the firm retort, "they don*. 
"Not even . . . er . . . er 
. " — r " N O , .*M*r: ^wr^mr **+^>+ •** 
to .a.„close»^T--------^^- — -
<&BJ Don' t forget t o 
the Education Society and Ac-
counting Society Dinners to be 
held soon (paid a d v t j . •.— h^ 
• i v -
| ABou t itowt$-\ \ 
:feii 
-3©T 
Tited from icindred organiza- j | 
tions such as the Society for '— 
With Boone Seegers 
even tiEtat. 
"Ohw brightened the lad, "now 
I know why they calf them, 
poor flsh."^ 
This Is Theatre 
the Prevention of Cruelty t o [ Entertanmenta Yiftnaia . . . 
Animals,- the-.. Society for the f • T o r those w h o like VH-
Prevention of Cruelty to^College ; lage atmosphere_ w i t h their t h e -
Students , the Society forKWBe^'lpAti&r P s ^ G h n i o r e ' s Cherry l^ahe 
e te . - -An toteh^ve advertisings. Theatre will fill the bill. There 
campaign begins. There is" a de- i s^a competent company, a n d 
" / t h e price of admission i s mod-
erate . . . "On Your Toes," "200 
Were Chosen/' "And Stars R e -
main" are only three of the 
Broadway attractions that are be craufired tc some -extent. ___ __ 
W h e n this is done, ^d when, and if, a suitabie house is I ̂ fU^ ^ ^ ^ Z ^ 3 3 ^ \ Very ^ ^ ^ound 'him a r e ***-1 s e i W for hilt' tne^.Jbox-offic. 
TT^-,-,^ T3io^ rrr,-n 1--T"*- o f -^she Howard s *Ham-fsive afld he is slight. Even the ? nrice at Leblantcs. and"l^hlan_s discovered, the pioneers of a Commerce Center House Plan wil l J ~ ™ ™ " f T ' - K * . " * T ^ ' 5 i V e a n a n e ** sUght- Bven thel P*&* a t I-eWangs, arid.l__ei>laiigs 
a t least be able to estimate their urosoeets of following the - u c - ; 'J? *£d 1 ? 1 f n °i M*u ^ 2 l u r t - j members of his company a p p e a r f a j ^ - S t m l a ^ 
cessfui nath blazed Uptown. " * " , For Hamie t . a n d Howard are J to h a v e been chosen for their Broadway . . . . . . Pour stars goes 
S. .—.-•- - i a strange company, mdeed. physical stature. And within is to "Yellow Cruise," the current 
" Hamlet's was the tragedy of j the weakness of indecision. , a t t 
Ail Out for the A^^A^Shov^ 
. a man who struggled 
, ancl ^eni^iownriefore^treniend-
^her esserice--©; 
| Mother h a s jmarried h i s Uncfe, 
^kjEXT^^ Friday night one of the Professor Hansen's hard-work-! J " ^ 6 H o w a r d ^ a plaintive 
A^f most popular sports fixtures ^ crew promise the p r o v e j ^ i a l l ^ f f ^ : ^ > l f
a f r ^ m » . ^ p a _ a r _ . p o r _ _ x M i w ^ < :••• better" **n*r f o r l h i s ^ncJe is nis father's murd-
\ ous odds. As the Prince whose tive m a n i s cal led u p o n to 
wreak violent revenge. The spi-
rit with w-hieh such 
Playhouse, f i lm fare for the 
this tragedy that a frail,...sensi-^ jaded aiapeth^. < ^ t - r a t » pricies 
l a the^ CoHege program will r e . < b l ^ f f J a n d .bf;tter 
~o-~~ next Friday ziignz. 
turn to the School of Business 0«, 




;l";ers T îll" 'oe 
gym. The occasior: -̂ IZ; DS the ~z?s -r~^ ^ > a n p r 0 y e r b _n the 
seventh renewsi of the A.A. promise. 3oxing, wrestling and 
Show, sponsored by the Inter- fencing champions_of_J2i£Y-Col^ 
jZ&^jUhiette-eo^^ r-i^ege-^wttrbe-crowned during the 
erer he stomas ^or revenge. 
Scon after, he ca__rot suin_tiori .rennendous proportions, how-
;he courag-e to accomphsh./ ever, i t is only because _pf_Jhe 
for students and instructors of 
City . r -. We J ieedn^ boost ^ t 
* ««afCan^ 
faces - l e m n a , Mr. Howard ere- will see~ it anyway. 3 u t th • T 
ates masterfully. : Horse is still 3ati2.gr i_*_t Hx I 
shis is not a tragedy of a t the Maxine Elliot and wt 
give you a hilarious jeve 
Entertanmenta Audita . . . 
Fritz Kreisler, virtuoso o 
J 
it;- j j inevenness of t h e struggle. This j 
—Qphelia-w^homr Hamlet loves, f Hamlet never approaches victory the strings, will turn in one o 
is a litUe butterfly until warped j within himself. ] his usual flawless performances 
evening, and In the process of f b y srief over Hamlet's madness- The richly colored costumes next Saturday at 2:30 at Car-
Four years ago, when the idea settl ing the honors, the audience \ aJld h^r father's death. Her land massive sett ings were de - [neg ie . . . The Gordon Striae 
of a monster athletic carnival, will have a chance to see aiowtl "mad scene" is del icately ; signed by Stewart Chaney. Mr. I Quartet heads the l is t of i 
wrought, highly inventive act - j Howard assisted by John House- I Gala Benefit Concert to be hek 
ing. fShe is Miss Palmer S tan- | man, directed. / tomorrow night at the Towr 
l e y j 
Polonius, comic 
Mr. Howard's fond admirers 
f igure' will miss his sensitive. wan 
restricted to the "simon pures" three-ring athletic circus in 
of City College, was first con- spirited action for over two and 
ceived, by Professor Han sen and one-half hours. Fcr the oppor-
h i s associates, the picneer effort tunity to see the College's "n\n~ 
went over" with a bang and a est" punch, wrestle and stab 
thud that could be heard all the their way to titular honors, the 
way up t o the sixteenth—floor. A.A Show is offered to the stu- j A small man dying ignomini- ' When "Oh that this too too 
The capacity crowd that jammed dents a t the price of fifteen \ ously. \ solid flesh would melt.' "_came 
t h e gym on t h a t occasion set a cents a head. Of all, Hamlet is most nearly-lringing t tp^he^ais ies , I" wond-
happy precedent, which has been So get your_ttekets__eariy, andji ieroicr Yet howhere does Mr. ered how a truly th in m a n 
repeated, or betteredV-s^-everyrrmke-sure you're in on the fire-' Howard comes to grips with his would look, if Mr Howard's 
subsequent AA- carnivaL .. works next Friday night. ___ J adversary—doubt or fear. The , is a stout figure. —R. S , 
HalL The concert is for the 
"benefit of victims of fascisir 
throughout, is the busybody, (smile, for this i s not a smiling / and defenders of democracy in 
platitudinous father of Ophelia.. role. Still he retains h i s grace. Spain." 
Entertanmenta Whopida . .._.__.. 
..—• . One-of the^oetter. l eg shows 
along the Stem is The Holly-
wood. Go there for an evening1 
entertainment, but be sure you 
billfold's not ttiin. 
' ! 
i 
4\ 
